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ONLY THE BEST. ONLY FROM EUROPE.

New Perfect
VisioN formula!

A balanced formula, 
enhanced by antioxidants
and created exclusively for Vision. 
Contains the ultimate set
of vitamins for eyes.

Improves vision acuity

Mitigates the risk of age-related 
vision problems

Facilitates eye strain relief resulting 
from prolonged loads

Contributes to protection of visual organs 
from free radical damage

BIlBERRY ExTRacT improves eyesight acuity and thus 
serves to protect the eyes. Bilberry’s active ingredients 
accelerate retinal tissues’ regeneration, improve blood cir-
culation and reduce eye fatigue.

luTEIN and zEaxaNThIN with the marigold extract are 
conspicuous carotenoids that form a so called macular 
pigment, which serves to protect eye retina from a nega-
tive impact of UV-rays and thus guarantees the perfect 
eyesight.

l-GluTaThIoNE is present in the vitamin B2, which 
is indispensable for normal structure and functioning of 
the organs of vision. Effective for preventive treatment 
of cataract.

VITamINS c, E, SElENIum complement each other’s 
action, uphold cells’ structural integrity, serve as biological 
antioxidants, and protect the crystalline lens.

B VITamINS, coppER, zINc and maNGaNESE are 
also vital antioxidants that elevate vision acuity and shield 
eye mucosa from computer radiation and inflammation 
(conjunctivitis).

VITamIN pp reduces the risk of visual disorders and re-
lieves eye strain.



90% of all information about the surrounding world is per-
ceived through the organs of vision. Consequently, any visual 
impairment significantly affects the quality of life.

Human visual apparatus is one of the most complex systems 
of the body and its performance depends on a number of fac-
tors. Computer is by all means one of the key causes of visual 
acuity decrement . Redness, smarting and dryness of the eyes 
due to deterred blinking, excessive lacrimation… These are 
consequences of asthenopia (eye strain), a form of so called 
computer vision syndrome. Prolonged eye strains are often 
accompanied with frequent headaches and rapid eye fatigabi-
lity. Insufficient cornea watering often initiates a sandy-gritty 
sensation, itching and burning in the eyes.

Another cause of the visual deterioration is age-related chan-
ges. Actually, it’s “old sight” or presbyopia that makes it impos-
sible to distinguish tiny letters from one another, or see small 
objects from afar.

Also, eye muscles can grow weak because of bad habits, 
for example, smoking and alcohol consumption. The smoke 
irritates mucous membranes, damaging the optic nerve 
and re tina, which makes the eyes of a smoker seem sore 
and bloodshot all the time. Alcohol is a strong neurotoxin 
that affects brain cortex areas, responsible for human visual 
perception.

Such aggressive factors as bad habits, computer vision syn-
drome and age-related changes may provoke visual disorders. 
However, it is possible to ensure eyesight protection even 
in the tricky conditions of everyday life. You can preserve 
acute vision with the help of an innovative natural formula of 
Safe-to-see forte, created exclusively for Vision and containing 
the best ingredients, beneficial for your eyesight.

pERfEcT VISIoN foRmula  TaRGET auDIENcE      pRoTEcTIoN fRom EYE STRaIN

Balanced Safe-to-see forte formula helps alleviate eye fatigue 
and mitigate the risk of visual disorders. Safe-to-see forte is a 
comprehensive, ultimately balanced product, combining the 
best substances, beneficial for your eyesight. 

Safe-to-see forte contains such powerful antioxidants as zinc, 
manganese, selenium, as well as B, E and C vitamins, indispen-
sable for proper functioning of the visual organs. Bilberry ex-
tract accele rates regeneration of eye retina and enhances the 
blood supply, which ensures protection of the eyes in terms of 
protracted eye strain. Marigold extract contains carotenoids—

lutein and zeaxanthin—that 
shield human organs of vi-
sion and neutralize free radi-
cal damage. L-glutathione is an 
antioxidant shield of the crys-
talline lens whites, which also 
efficiently prevents age-related 
changes of the visual apparatus. 
Copper, zinc and manganese 
are pronounced antioxidants 
that protect eye mucosa from 
computer radiation and exces-
sive eye strain, and preclude 
visual disorders.

Thanks to the unique combination of Safe-to-see forte ingre-
dients, it contributes to mitigating the risk of ocular patholo-
gies, protec ting the organs of vision from free radical impact. 
The product helps shift and postpone age-related changes: 
weakening and atrophy of eye muscles, myopia and hyperopia.

Safe-to-see forte improves eyesight acuity, relieves manifesta-
tions of the visual fatigue syndrome, blocks free radical impact 
and mitigates the risk of visual disorders.

Those who want to protect the organs of 
vision and reduce eye strain

Those who wish to postpone 
age-related vision changes

Computer- and TV-fans.

In cases of visual impairments 
of any kind

Young people/students, 
who have to to read a lot


